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FileHold Premium Document Management Solution Upgrades Search Engine to
dtSearch
FileHold Systems Inc. is the designer, and developer of FileHold document
management software. The software saves companies time and money in
electronic document management and helps ensure regulatory compliance. The
software allows companies to implement a complete document archiving,
organization and document recovery solution.

“We selected
dtSearch after
conducting an
extensive evaluation
of full text search
engines to replace a
search engine we
had previously
used.”

FileHold software is used in all industries, including finance, legal, medical,
construction and engineering, and by government agencies of all sizes. The
software supports all popular document types. It also offers a powerful
workflow component, and extensive security features.
The company slogan “Document and Record Lifecycle Software” reflects the
software's ability to manage documents from creation to disposal. Users can
easily access the system using a standard web browser (both Internet Explorer
and Mozilla Firefox are supported). It comes complete with all of the essentials
customers need to manage document and record lifecycles.
“We found dtSearch
to be a very easy
company to work …
their technical
department was very
responsive … The
integration of the
dtSearch Engine
into FileHold has
given us the search
performance we
were seeking.”

For fast searching within the latest version of FileHold, the company chose the
dtSearch Text Retrieval Engine. “We selected dtSearch after conducting an
extensive evaluation of full text search engines to replace a search engine we
had previously used,” said Larry Oliver, President, FileHold Systems.
“We found dtSearch to be a very easy company to work with,” continued Mr.
Oliver. “dtSearch provided us with all of the evaluation tools we needed, and
their technical department was very responsive to any requests we made. The
integration of the dtSearch Engine into FileHold has given us the search
performance we were seeking.”
For more information on FileHold please email sales@filehold.com, or call the
company at (604) 734-5653. You can also visit FileHold Systems online at
www.filehold.com
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